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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT B,ODY OF WINTiiROP COLLEGE
VOLUME X, WUHDER

i

NO\~..Dl.BSR I ~

ROCK UJLL. SOUTII CAJC.OLJNA, SATURDAY,

Ult

I

JUUAN. HUXLEY
IMATHEM~TICS CLUB jREY. GEO. ATKINSON OR: ARCHIBALD CURRIE NEW SENIOR ORDER IS. fDUCATION WEEK. LECTURES KEREI
BEIN!_~RGANIZED I IS CHAPEL SPEAKER -SPEAKS~A. A. U. W. FORMALLY INSTALLED
.OBSERVED HERE
"Ants and Men" 1s Subject'" of Plans Perfected A~ Mettlng Juw.hat Type of Student Should Davidson Co II e g f' Professor Former JUembetS J>re.ent-M l'J!. Chapel Programs Presented By
Ledu.re-Rullian MoUon ·
Held Thursday Aft ernoon
Our Ii.stttutlons Tum Outt''
Takes As Subject "What: Is . ' Hardi n Attordecl _Honorary
Serondary ~,~ation Clut.
I& Subject of Address
Law7"- A1ternates Nbmed
Membership
Monday and_ Tuesday
Pictures shown
.
In 1Klss Grant's ROC?m

I

SP 0 K E

--

MONDAY

meetlna tor the orcantutiou or ~

A

NIGHT a Winthrop rouea~ Braneh of ' he ! In cbapct

un

- 'l1\u~ay,

--

Novembu

Oeorae

:t

u:r.Huxleybuedblleontrutofmen J ~~~~.;~d,!nnl:~n=p

:.~ 7:0:~~h ~Lh:;, c:':!
r ... .:- t h
reached ltl
evoluUon ° ...., an
u
cllmu: and •topped, that or mnn is

MR JETER HEARD IN
CH'APEt-TALK fRIDAY
I

rn,Jiy btttnnlna. Man Is constDilUJ'
.
pr081'elllna. while thansrs In antlll: l
·
ln •pea.ktnc or the dlfterenees In
• •
- -.
~
llu, the...lecturtl" 1taWd that one hun~ Armlshce Day FJtltng:ly Observdn:d mUUcin ant.la..re requlmt to equal ,
ed At Wirithrop-\fHr·
man in llz,e.
Time Sonp S ung
BJ IJ)t'dllc eumplH or the waya of
-ant Ute, Mr. H WlliJ point~ out that
In chapel on Prtday, NO\"embtr II .
"Jt:nul.ne aodallam" It evident ln ant A.nnWiee Dll..1 wu llttlnaly ob5erved
eom.tnuniUI!':I, and that we, hwr.an be- by an a~ by Mr. E. R. J ete-r, ot
elnp. "can Indeed become future t.rulo Rock ~ and the linatnc or the Na1.ea of ~e by I'HJlzir,J our conadous U~ Anthem and nr-:lme t.unl!':l
purpofjtf.
•
Uke A LonJ', ~ Tra.ll and 'Till
.
Amona: tbe inteft4t.i121 moUon pie- We Meet Alain was the feature ot
tuna tum by Mr. Huxley 1n R uula t~e procram. Mr. Jeter wu peeullarl7
wue ~CC:RH ln LenJ[IJrll.d and Moscow, f itted to make .this address bt'caUR hll

_a.re &low.

I

~C:~ ~~~~~~:' ~~';::ty !etOU:.

---

STUDENTSMAKESPEECHES

':a1":: ~~~~o=r ,:!~~o~r ~~~

In oblervance ;-~rtca~ Educa.Uon
"'ed:, the Bec:ondar}' Education Club
p ve a protraJ.n In ehapd OD loloo4a7•
November 1', and on TuHda1. NOVHD·
ber I.
The prealdl!'nt of the dub. POUy •est,
pruldrd on both da)'L In he.r talk
abe 1tattd that "Amuiean Education
wrelt 1re" from a serin of c:onterenca whleh Mpn ln I&UI bet.-een \be
oUier:r~ and committees of ~ Nationa! EducaUon AuodaUon a..rid . an
AC'Ier1ean Commlalon which 'fi'U appolnWd by lh"' American Let:lon jUit
a!&.er the war to Pli.J partleula.r at.
lentlon.to the education of the fordp
born and to the ellmlnaUon of tWt.er•

In the prHlt!nce of atx totmbera of

Thunday afternoon In Jotuuon Hall. vices un. hrld at mid.nlaM Saturday,
Durtnz th8 ahort bUiine.. INldon November a In Johnson H~!l tor the
Mblft Ruth l!!la~r and Nora Ut\vls nlne new m'rm!Jeu elected Ia~ IPrlftJ.
.,.l!ft elected altematH tor lhe at.at.e At tbla ume, M.rs. Kale 01~ Hllr·
mrdln& of the asaoclaUon hrld a'i din .., Dean o! Wonv:n, wu a1lo ae·
Oreenvtlle Prhl&J and today. 'nle dl!'l- corded an honorary mrmbc!nhlp In
rptes prn10Uily eleded wr.re: urs: the orpnlraU~
Edwin Base. Jr., and 1liiiN Loll Blaa, ~ smlor On:ler of hid the Pres
i"a.tt:r DQ-ftU, Helen Wltbenpoon and lc!ent or the eollea~ an; u.e' DH.n ~
H'l.Kn Dlllrr..- At&.endlng In an otfldal honoraey mr:mbcrv, b conlpolrd or
13
capad(y or u rUftl• are Mrs. w. D. llrla of outstanttlna abili ty, " 'ho exManlnll, Mrs. E. 1. Terry, Mill Mat)' erdle unu.sual ln.'J:.rn~ In campus aff'ra.11er, a.nd ;:,r, Donnll MArtin.
fairs. Nine mrmbc!rs art! rlectfll. by
The prnident, Mrs. W. D. Mautnil, the Bea!(;r Order or thr pl'«'edhiJ year
lnt.roduotd the apea.ker of the aner- ancl lnlt&llrd In the tall· the remain:
noon, Dr. Arc:hlba.ld CUr-rie, protn.orJtnv th.U are !!'lee~ b~ the Senior
of the Woodrow Wllion Chan Social c.la.u durinr the )'ell'.
S~?tnee a nd Economies at DaYidlonl Bat1.1rday e\~nlng, the old And new
~e. In an:ound06 bl.l subject, me:nbcrs or the Senior Order au.endc.d

~=r t1;:! 1 ~~:~m........th~el:!

hq,been carrled out dllliDI tblt
lnelude• Annla~lee and m·

111 which
~II:

=~~~tl::o0: ~1u~~:u~!!!:~ one t=a~!:e'::'P~~~o:e~t:~r~:c~~ ~~~~. :1~ :~:~reorsh~~"~::~~~~ connection
0

vlted to Joln.

·

The Ruck Jl\11 Drllnch of the Ame r-

NntlollAl Ooundt of TU.eh~ of Mlth- IO, lhe Reno~nd Mr.
Atkin:
enu.w:- trill be1cl In Mba ~~ Ann liOn, or Cohunbla, 8 . ~ .. pTe a tbou&bt
Grant• clusroam In the un; OIUIII· pro~ and polnUd pbruSsion or
;o:~~~ldinr Thuracht)' at~moon at J"Wbat h lhe 1'Jpe of Btl!,dent Our
•
Iblt1tuUora Sbould Be TUrnina Out
The National Counetl of Tracl\us of 'I'oda)'?''
~throatle. Ia a D.ltlonat orp.ntzaUon AI Dr. Kinard introducrd ..Mr. Atfor the purpot;e or_ pronunlna btuu klu.lo h
UoMd lhat
J'OUDa
teachlnr In mathemaUcs. WembenhJp ~~
~r:e_ Citadel heu ~ M.r.
!n the CouneU rnUUa one t.o ~celYe ALit.lrwon ln one of bll :Frftbau1.. n
wu annoUDC'td before h1l ~val
lhe \1!!~1 .)oumal, -nte Mathem:u.l ct ~. and that Mr. Atkinson later
Tbe dose relation or h.l detailed 'l"f''.ehtt, fru. The l!dl!ortal ofllee Ia became an educator bl.Jnlell. He lli"U.
c!acrtpUon of the ant and tta funda - Tl!'aehera Collet~ Cotumol!l UnlvtTakJ, at one Ume, brad or a atboolln 8a1i&mentll dlt!enncea and IU:ennaea t.o j Nno York City, and ~~~ W. D. :,UI"J, N . c. At the present Ume he
man. with lantern allde.l pve an un- Reeve, bH.d o1 t.M Mtot.br:maUCa ~- Ia mlnlll.er In Columbia.
UIU&l cleftrnea to hllllmple "Ylo otJ p&rtml!':nt there, II ~tor of UJe J».pu.
:Yo~ la.dll!':l " said Mt Alldn.lon
pr~tatlon.
Teachera- ot mathemlltlcl In Win- t'n the prefaee ~ h11 reWk.. ..I hope
J : 1 am ;olna t.o make )'OU mad,IO m'&d.
and anta on the ldtnUrle raet. that whu are~ma.,lon or nllno!Y In mathe- that J'OU wW not be q~ntent wl.\.b )'our
anti bt~ve b7 ln.rtlnct. whereu men maUCII lu Winthrop COIIere were In- present aocompiWl.mtnt.l. May you

__
Leeturlnl on MAnti and Men" . ln
Kiln Audltortunl Y.cmda:t nJaht \ No.ftlllbtr 1'. Julian Hualey, f&II'IOWI EDJ•
l1ab tclenUit and au~. CODU1ut.rd
antl _u • .oc:;lallltlc_,.. ekmrnt tOftl'ned
·., tnsUnct to mtn'f pldaDce bJ rea100, !!'bert or hll R ualan &11~ forerd
ur. Hua:Iey tl) abandon b1a Pw:"rd
addrea oa "A Sclmtlll. In a-.. u

w!th thnt " :ay. American
to hl4 sub~t The tlr~t or thcae prop·
·
Education •·eek ll now IIIJIOtuOred by
Accordlna- t.o Mr. Atltlnsoa, our In•
group t.pcn~ Saturday nlsh t In Cataw- the American Lrllon the NaOonal
•Utut.lons or leamtna &houJd, (!rat or 051llolll wu ~~~Rl we ,:rt' ll•thll ~~ a bn Hall. and breakfast Will ICrl·ed Sun- Education Asaocia~r' and the United
a ll, l um out fOUDJ" mrn and )'Ounl chanatna wor , a wor of a chana ng dny morning' by the nine new membrn.. Statu Oftictl vf Education AI a rwomen of eha:-aeter.. what w charAt dume r 3unday, both old a nd new mnnt nt lnuitution 'lo-e
ltptbe uter? It Ia not one 1 eunduct, dis· dt'ntocne':. a nd ont' to.,.....d national- mem.,...~ or the Order we~ I' Kit.& In CO.U5C.' n magnifies eduea.Uon Ill an lnp(II!Uon, popularity~ or tf'putatlon. It 11m. Natlonaur m 1il'e htwe llc:hle,·ed, tl~r: coJ.rse dlnlna room.
•trument or aodal and Individual progb, primarily, what God thln.Q ot
ld Dr c rrie · de
h
file risltnr~ for the hutalb tlon IIC.'f• rea The trytnv prrlod throUSh •·bleb
one.
l :hlend Ol~ly ~" d::-:.ryN:~a~~; vlttt •·t.re MllrKart>t Drke, or BJl:lr· the sehoolr e\"t'f)'T.'he~ are paatn In1
""Then, YOW•C meu and wmen or s. 4 temporary l late, lUI opinion he tanburc. elass or '32; Vlttlnla SmJU1, of tcnatrks Jntert':lt ,11 \ he crltbratlon.~
convleUon IIIOU.Itl 10 out frvm our aublta.ntiAUd by cllilll Lhe hlrtorteal Cheraw, '32; Pranct"S Sal.!!!y, of Ch On Mondfly. El~beth Nicholson .
tc:hools.~ a.a..1d Mr. Atkinson. w:,at evolution In Prance and 111 f'.nlland. ra"'· '32; f'nlntt'l Tarlor, of Roclt Hill, 6pote 011 H£dueatlon-the IJU.UtiU\C'(l
Ia conv_kttcm? It is not. ontt'• maodl, Dr. currte made the in&.eruttnc ob- '32; Marprrt Johmt.on. or Yorlt, '32; Polley or Democracy," and Sara
optnloWI. or prejudiors. It Ia one's be- smoo.Uon that t he ebanara in the
110 _, Julla- Brown, ot Briton. '32; Deily Clot• Ol)'ltlph lpolte on "Eduea.Uon In tbe
urn, tempered b)' Ume and eXpl!':rirnee. rial order took place, noL !Jowly And •·orthy, of Chllr!est.on, '30: and Hrle n Pre~nt Crbla."
In the third place, the )'OWII men (p'&dUAII)', but In ddlnlte erus and un- Wlthe~n. qr Rock II III, '30.
Th~ ln1uran re l'oUt7 of Democ:tac7
and woz:.ten who 10 out from our df!r definite luderahlp. DurinK our
The new mrmber1 ot ~.e Brnlor Or·
F.l!ubcth Nlcholaon alated that tM
IChooll 1bould have lteen, .,.lde·II.Wilk t eolonial )'n.l"'8. Ita IIOClal, t"COno mlc and der Include Anna .Swinton Weleh, Suo trachr:r1 •·rite the I:UUrllJif!e poltdi'J of
conldenca. A eonac:lr:nce hu btt:n rr:lltluus actlvltlt'S were undr:r the con- Dorrab, Charlotte Pope, C:.roUne P11.r- ~ dtmocracy, tor !hey train thf' duldren
called "T he Voke of God," n n d lt 'trol or ministers-and 1uett men 11.1 due, Llnle ~mpson, E\lnlee Nkklea. In the tttlnp t hll t will make the prn-

:~~~:rd :~t ~O\'~~~n~":''::!\::.:::

ce~brate

1

=rt~rpo~=l:: :0~!~: ~=: =tce~=~e ~0:~ 1 ~-:;:'::'; ::~;~n ~,::r:n~~rr~~

~~:;~~~~~ ~~ c:~rs~:~10%o~::~:· ::

~~a~:~..:~::S~r. c:::~. ~t:!:;: ~~~~tl"::yj 1~~~~~ay, ~Au

distinguish
D!w:dty 1por'.1, harbour and •hlpyard:l 91 the rreat World We.:-. A paraphnue
Last of all, the young men nnd wcn1- this ec:ele.sl~lc:al lcadmhlp • urreuder_
lltnrtOO t he tMk of t: h•lng unln•nw.J
Leningrad, IICirnUflc in:stltutlons, nude of his address foUows:
en 'who ao out trom uur tchooi.'J &hould ed to ICB nl d omlmmey, During lhls
fret' t'ducaUon. Their work hn.s progrcA$ed ao rnr thnt todn)' one· half or
bathl.rtJ. ~tine, rowtna on the rtver, "Fol.lft.ec!n Y~ 81'0 eoma or w were be youna men and women of oonae- pl!':rtod w ebskr, Olay, and Chonte were
IJPIY -benarl, children clinic., 111\nll la rreat. deaJ young:t'r than 'lo"e are to- ern.Uon.
powerful roi'Ct'll In the 10CIIl1 order.
the eligible youth ot Anwrlc.:t ill At state f~ propa1anda lt.epa In Rus- day, and some or you were atW Vt'ry Jn conclu•lou, Mr. Atklnaon m id, Such lenderlhlp 'lo'aa 1upplll.nttd, IIIler
l tcndlnr; hl11h Khool. llowcver. the
ala Bnd the new ltadlum wl.th a ea- UU!e (Iris, too small to reallze wbaCI"In 1932-33 may Winthrop Collq:c turn /the> R«<nJtructlon, by teaehen1, 1uch
__
worlt Ill. by no mean.ll complet .. . und
oaelty . of 60,000.
the blowlnt or whistles, tho bc!allna-of out )'Ouna v;on1 r n o r cllameter, )'OUnl u Jord:ln. Eliot. nnd ')lhera. S lnec! Time Lim it
.
o'CI k F
a.o wt or the P~'>"litllt gcncmtlon :.hould
Mr. hu:ueya YWt to Wint hrop was drumtl, and thi! rtn(fna- of bc!lb mca.nt ..omen with the courage of thdr con- the world w nr, aald lht' fpt'akc r, th b
Ch rJq
. 7 ; 30
Of -, rom l •trtve to Insure t he presence or the
1
his tlrst. to south c arolinA. thOUi h !n on that mrmc:m.•bl'! 11th or NO\·.• una. l'ietlnns. yount wom'!'n v•Uh keen con- hM been a bwdneas man'a rm under
a ml~·i . cr~• • ncnt I er- achool nnd to tarry on the work be0~ owed
hit •·oNg, "You could hardly name
'"That day on t.he plalra or Pllltldl!':rs Kie ncn. and younr •-omt'n with their an oraanl7.ed lendl!.l'llhlp · Ch1tnns,
'IU!!Illhl!'d to us, ror the purposes of the
nnother ltat.e ln the Union In whk:h 1wu one of the mCIIt ~uUru.! da71r l '\'e Uvrs eonacerated to Ood."
LloiU. Kl•·anb, Chambrra 0 ~ C(lnl ·
-r..·o ne w prh1 l('ges hal-e been ar;;.nt- ~ehool are Ute amrpoJCI of ch11!z:atlon
l bne no' bern." He 11\'M In ~ns / e\"er &el!':n, with 11. t.i.na: or autumn ln
merct', and lilmllnr orp.nllaUon1. Snld ed this )'t'lU"'I BenJor ria~~. tlttoriins und In ta!T)'Inr out Ute PUI'Jl'"'"\eS or
t.brte fUR·
air a nd a. sunshiny lky, that day DEBATERS DISCUSS Dr. Currie, -n1r: buslnru man has w annnunerment ma.di! by Caroline the ~hool "'t' are pertedinc the pur-

I

SENIORS GRANTED
_NEW PRIVILEGES

I

11

I

ltm

to~~d ~~:C ':~r h~ ~~:~;~:.the

aUow lWn to rea'eh Enaland !Ot" the

I

world pe,satd

fNl~

NEEDED· REFORMS bt'c,.;:elr:::k;;.:d:;::

-::.;

~r~v;:;~n

::~·:U:/Ius

or

NCar! Banbura. In hli poem 'Oraa,'
thoutbt that
Yorlt to 8ept.tmber. .
ara.ss can CO\'U' many acars of war.
Previous t.o his ar. •va.l In Rock Hill. Thrre are IiCari, however, that can
Mr. Busley had traveled 2,100 m1lrs In ne\-er be CO\"ered. 00 to Qtroen or to
four day1, on whleh trip he made t~o the new Vrtl!':ran's,.Hospltal In Columlt'Ctures In Puadena. CalltomiA, one :.n bl1. see the hum.c.n wreclts there and
A Uant., Oa., and one In Oreemboro. uk. yourarlf If war .. pletUJUC~.uo and
Travellnt by plane, ho Wt nt t.o Athens ,l aJorkn.asr.

Learu-;c;-;ests at Dtstu.si\leeU~ Urld
We-d~, Sot', 9
__
"Needed Rrfonr.a In the World Order" "'RI !he tontc dilctw.ed at the
Drbntl!'rs' Lea(Ue mrttl na- held Wed·
nelday. NO\-embrr D, at 5 o'elock, In
Curry Literary SOCiety Hall.

approGch Wid lhML we are no"' on the
I'Cry \'erre of a new r:n , the IH.derahlp
uf • ·hlch II. at pnsent, Indefinite. NRtlonallm~ h:\1 proved lta.lmPI!':nnanr ney
nnd. lhrn!!orc, Is noL here to stay;
humanity Is not alade; thereron. some
roml or ln!.ernatlonallsm. a.n.ld Or.
CUJTie, Is Imminent. In thla wtstoule
(Co:tllnued on Pllge Four)

!rom her!!':. :._____
"Do you ":!-nt to knOw
'think or rain and murk, 0 Y mJ e
NEW MEMBERS OF f hlll:es, htavy '-yknaJ)I&ckl, and
BOARD INSTALLED •, ~r;'ur;a·snl!, =m:~~~~t ~~~~m~;C:·aC:r-'·man'boy I onco
who Jay 1i"lth II.
DJ.nl.q Room and Campu Cbalrmen bullet throuah h1a h:ad. Ue bad been
ana'ehed. from aomo 1Jnma~wn or
Malle ADIIoanee.mtbtl 11na.raday N!sh\
~~ to meet a rate of whkh he knew
~ •
not.hl:la'.

uembers or the league rave utemporaneow two-m inute tallu tlpon •ta~
rlousphursotthLuubJr:et. Alter .rh
lpi!':I!'Ch lhe noor wu open fur discus>llon. The problem•t4kcnup•~re HThe
~boiiUon of the Elec:torAI ..~~~t,''
'The Rl!'co(llltlon or R ussia,
I.Jde~ndcnce t~ the Philippine~.~ n 11 d
11
.: e :Cboc:n~~;J!:~e Lame Du scs-

•
•
•
•
Mil& W JODie R1ckett
To Address Studenta
-Mtu Winnie Rlekctt will spenk l'l
Winthrop t~udenll at the Dllptlst
Church Sunday momln11 1\t. 10 :15
o'cloclt. Miss Rickett Is the r;tate D.
Y. P. u. lr$der of North carolina. and

.c hrtatmu hoUdaya. He landed In New l upreued the happy

wh~\;~ ~t
heavl~

&a;,

F rt:lhlnl!'n

ski n At

d~~b~!=n:O ~~un~t.o: tO:':: ~d i~ ~; •;:.~ ~u!~.: a!'~ ':~~e:.:u~~:br~ ~ bwidely kno~ut the South.
~~n'!,:,:n~::eo::\~r':= ~~a!t:;,::~~t ancla1ortous D*l!ttna. _
Dr. Mary Markley t~
H

.

.

uraed:

&1rls to oome

P~cemmt

to

mtall

VJ:'*

"Not onlY

::l~r:~
o'cloct. l :;a~/~:~:~~~:r;:t:::.~/ :0 t~~eC::::

1
Sunday out or Rock Hill at 9
&!nlo~ must ~tum to the campus by l tton '~Can we nffo rd to ~eet the cr1s1t
6:30 .. clock two Sunday nlahta In II. athandll.lldRh'C theehlldrcnortoday
month. In eliSe. of a filth Sun.~...,)' the the rights due them In rdueaUon?"
mntron 1i"lll de .. tde at whllt umc the' She statt"d that murally • ·e owe the
atudtnt must~
ehlldrcn this blrthrl~hL or e;luatlon :
Johnaonian Member
IContln~e Four)
_.,.

Speak

Phi, D.ltlonAl

I

Of National Preas WRITERS'

ne Jobnsonbn tb l• - • beeame a mrmbu of the S :r.tloul
ScboluUe ~ Alsocb tlon, t h e
olclut ud w-rest o: all ~Ctth u•oclaUons 1n t be United S l.a~
Tbe lc>e.at JMlPU II at.o • me.mbu
of tbe Soulb CaroiiDA Prela As_.latloa. _ _

at.:~d

were tht$ll mm of Ame:r- ,toumal o1 Eta Siems

CrWs

Sin a Glymph, In dl.scuain;- the prelent crl&la IU It aUectl education, menllonrd the dWnl~l or t.eache,n~. tbe
omL'lilon oflmJK<r.ant tOUJWI o. s tudy,
a nd el·en the c:.loslnl of man}' 'lcl:oolll,
as 11. rl!'~ull or the economlt erLs~. E:lch
rclrC'nchmrnt redut"r t he e Hecuvencu
(If tl~ tehools. Is It not false economy
to cl~ the tehooll, thus ~trlc:tinl:

bU bern made In the Senior prtvll~ : 11 ~:~~~~r··~~~~c Dllg:~~~~~~!;,:
ot rrtumlng t.o tho c~ID\'111 from n • 1
pc

~nm repreaent.a.U'ft, Plnkle Webb, of "'W 111
t
1ortul atortous aud
Sunday Naght
Andenon, and Ele:1nor Bot.on, or Bel·
~ ~ co Ulill,da 1 ~
arraet Pope Associ ate
ton, and the new viet-howe prcaident
.-e
ded.Je!: owuh·ra
Editor of The Nuntiua
Or. Mary Markley, educaUonal ltC·
of· Breun.le, Ratnona Brodt, Of Spar- to blah COIIIeCI"a.Uon and ncble e:frorta
retaey for t.be Lutheran Church In the
tanhur(, Wtrfl lnlt.alled.
to tore,-er blot out this ppbla-mouthH.a.rrlf:t Pope hu been Wed by M.lss South, wt.U speak at Vr•pera, Sunday
Grace Crala, dinlna ~ eh<llnna.n, ed monster.
·
Mar!! Boka.r, rdlt.or or the NunUus. nlaht nt 1 o'cloc:k.

::'m~

~u::.,:~:u:u~~~ ~t

president. ft ftrr

Senlort may return to the campw
llt 1' : 30 o'clock from visits to Chnr·
lotte on Satu'rdays. Other • tudrnts
must return by 8 o'clock. Senior• mil)'
also obtllln R permaMnl ptmllalon
trom parents to spend the week-ends
at hornr. nllo~A"ed whenn~r It Is permit~ by the rules ur tbe collr(re.
Due to thr new l-eaper plan P. ehanae

-

~w~=ve:tbe:e~ ~ ~~:~ ~=~::C':'·n::a: ::: M~~~:':e!"":~e~~rc;:tto;o ~h~=~

CLUB .

NAMES OFFICERS
-Polly E l"&M Eltded Yt~-rre.tcknt
/ :and Tbflma :\JrEim unay Seere1:ar)'
At lfrcllnr Jleld Tnnd:a_y

=:: 0

Pnlly El'tns wu t"lrcted vtCI!':-pn!SI-

~n~te~~;;;rs~~~:":~ =~

that
mwt not
Oorothy Miller Wins •
lnt TUesdn)' afternoo n •t the hDme of
be 011 the camp~.~~. at nta.st a.tt.er. CS:30 l:nal.snd of GrnnaDJ' of Austria and are almost r uty chapters and on!r silt she wu unable t.o return In SrpkmGreyhound Bus Trap Mr. and Mrs. J . Thompson nrown .
.o'clock Wu m&de by Annette Strother, of ev~ kind and ~ pYe tb~m- ~tors. the J,Mwitlon Is A dlltlnet. honor. ber becaUH or lllnru.
__
Uabt'l M1!rt"!r ts pmldcnt.
campw cha!nnan.
, Klves ~ and alncerely tor _ _
As the to'lnner In a contest. of the
1"111·o artlelu writtfn by members or

CulturP.l Value of

Nlath. Ia Diacua1 ed
'

__

w~c-~:n-~p:a~u; cr:!.u!:n~~~~

!::w~ ,::~~~!' m!: Lionel Barrymore and Nancy Carroll
today a day or dedlcaUon of memorlte

...

or ,....,.~·

Sigma Phi Meeta;
New Offi~ra Elected

Eta

• Archlmrdtan tneoUnt.: 1n WadiJ Hu•fl·

!:n~~:::m:'~e~ Ha.l1 Pr';day,a.tter-

=·

At tbe Eta Stanu. Ph1 meetlnr held

a!!~~m~=:n.:: ~ :~~:.
Ia~- ~

in ILl eultUJSI relatlonlh!;:: to

0

3

~~~~~~~

=

and the _Romans": ar.J. Dorothy Nor·

~~~~~de:~~~the

: : : tbo oatb
AU maJors and l:l11nori In !Mlhe- l chapt.cr, announced lhe t"'O new of:nal..lc9., J:n1ted to attend the Deal. fleers reee:nU,- elected: Barrlet Pope,
meetlnr, Friday, November 11, at 6 tce:relary, and EUa MtCr!UJ, ~Ugtant4
o'eloc:k.
at·IU"D\I.
•

~~':~~e~. !eusruo~o:p~~N:;; ~~~~~ ':~'rd~:::ct :!:w~=
BidS will be ~en~

oonnttory, b rntltlt'd to a t ree trip

1.0

prospeet.ll'e mtm-

J.11 "The Broken Lullaby" Here Tonight ::.::,:',;,:~.:.~':'~~~~' ':,',;',.: """ '' .. ··~~'~ •IS
L~~~.:~..w~!t ~Y i',!;

Tile »let.re ,-o•'ve woDdenct

!:.._~~\ !~0:.'':-.!.e:!"m:::'!

=

=n:=~ •11~n~a.'l=

WUaon l poke on " What !:tD 81J-

~~~'\:rce:~ ~~0::: =thp~..:.ou;:\.:.:: :~~:.,'
nJcadon by RVeral club mNnbtra.

·

..olton pldure lhat h a rem, a.
braaWILI

)fr.

Uvlar poem. 1U1cl A o w
h u made • t.ltae.h-

Labit~tb

:bkt:

lnct.r bell.lltlfell pktwre in
two fan~rHe &lafl :lft supe_r •
1

...::b ~~::~h= ~o~
~::~
faa~

.,.~anu_,

Tbe story I• beaallfuJiy ond •tm-

W!e wllhf'l.

Miss Hope Baskette

:!~~::..:.~: ~~;:~ ;,ot,:~ co~tt;:t ~~er~~~~~t=:; ~~~ !nn:

To

Spto.ak At Church

ance. Cbalt up ' a.nathl!'r pu:e.c:t

~~=.~~~ =:~~~:=t"~o: tiJe free

JM'rformauee lor Uor..tl Ba..rr7rDOrr,
u t beGtrmall ra thu. Na ncy Carroll, u tbe Or:mu.n •wedht"<~rt,

Social Service Club
1eCf! ror Tnehel'll., and prorindaJ colHas Supper At Shack =ec~or!~~ :uth:t ~~~a:;

::.P

-

;b:~~:'::!:'rersiillltolo~:l;

Miss

H~ BUkdte, Eplsc:opcJ S'.u-

· df'n '. SecretAry at Tlortda StAte Col-

=:I

Our savior at 9:45 o'dock tomm-ow
The Soda! &:n1ee Ciu b luld n r.~r- , niOrnlna-. J.tlll Dkll.kettl!': n.s on the

=~~=~~Pe::£::;:~~~::; dM>\ld.
::a~~~:\o~~~el=~
:::.usll:nk:~:a.:vl~~ ~
Ml&l Clara Abtmethy Will wll.thn)p Epl.acoral Biblt eJ.a..u..

Ul&n.

haunted b,rtl'le
or the
,_ 1o l h 0 •.. __
h e ...
au"""
..-.:DC~
Dee p tt:mone dritu 111m boell to

em s up, don't 8f'e II."
"The l\Urade l\lan" will be allown

lb11 m.aJ1'• tCI1m In Ge.nn.any.

Satantay nlrht. l"/~mber l t.

- •~...C..
a

8bo

•
Ia on hr:r ..,,.,. to ron!ereorn at N. o.
Helen OambreJI II prcalc!rut of thla C. . and Unh'flrsit)' of NCX'lh ~
orp.nlQt!~n.
ollna.
-

(Uti:.

...

•F lowers in y o u r
room makes everything less gloomy.
For Cut Flowers at
reasonable p r i c e s
come to

usum Kfta'l' SA'I'VUJA'I'
Rep1ar Bellioa The OUSel&l 0rpn ot the student Bocl1 or
WlJlUuop Oollfp, Tbe 8ou.!b OuollDa OoU~ tor Women

= ::.
nurt.q

u.

&ntered as

~
~~::::::::::::::::::·.::·.::::~~!:: ~: lo==~~~~;::::::Je~~~ l
Ad.vut..laiq R&tcl 011 Application

aecoud~

matter NovembH 21, 1823, under the Act ot Much 3,
Iril; at the-poRotnee 1D Rock Blll, B. o:-

r~~~~
I!
~lf!all!~l!f;!!!l ! ,----------,

.......

Reidla Flower Shop

- ~·

Kember or South caroUna Pnu A.aocta!Jon an~ Nallonal SCholastic AaG.

==:_:_.:_____-cT;;UE=s;:;T:;;AFP

is mt, dnr Ml&f Knowall,
don't ':'!n~

..:ere e:totllent .:xamplts of )'ouna:

~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g§ ~£~?[

.~"f1~~: ~:u "'I ~~~ ~~~~:,~

Af&na~U :e~ E=v~U:n. alft11 E
KARTHA JlcD:JWELL •••••• •••••••••• •••••• • •• Al&lltant BUI1nu.l K&nqu d
t.h1nki
d kee lnll1 M
ADA OILCHIUBT ••••••••••••••• •••• • ••••• • • ••• Aailtant Bualneu.Mr.n,aaer :probtei1UillfOia~he IDYn
lllRLUI HART ·············· · -······· ····-········· · CimllaUon Mana&cr
,

_::..._•...,....

Jan~ z::hda~h:'b!~Br= ~h!IJhtly, and

Ul'O&TDS

ll&rJ COUlDI. Allee ~ ambuador. She had teen re&ftd In
Harriett Holman, lh.."Y LGulse PHnoa, Barrtltt. &turkey, !abel £the~.
tlle atmOJJ)bere ot court~ and a oer1&1n N

KJi1atn Hart, Alma

K~

~maD,

OIIle Mae
Luc:Lin Aldti"'IU. LGulle Tilden.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBEil 1!., l t!%

__

GRACIOUS OR GUM·CHEWING

The Southland has many traditions dear to the heart~ of those
who love her, but none more dear than that or her gr&CJOUS womanhood. Cla~dia Cranston in a Pictorial Fantasy ~as the artist
declare he wdl tear away the veil or the Southland a beauty and
.pai~t her as ~he ia. He says, '"The world shall knowia. your imper.shable Romance to be but a chimera. And your Pnde but an
empty.. dream!" The _South receives the Artist by the sho~ of
her lakes at evening, m her gardens, and by her brooks, and fmat.
ly tears away ' the last veil of her beauty. "For the great Artist
that the imm~morial Rom~nco of the Southland i~ not of the
!leah, but the apint.. That the South of the South l.a 1ta beautiful
women.
,
Three yeara 81'0 Emily Newell Blair spoke in the Winthrop
Auditorium. Her plea to Winthrop girl! was to h31d fast to this
tradition of gracious womanhood.
Does thia gracious womanhood of our Southland chew chewinggum 1
A member or the !acult~ said t his t he other day, "Why d,o
Wmthrop airla, chew chewmg-gum 1 At other coll~ge~ it t~n t
done as here. I ve been to them, and I know. Why, b:ere the gu-ls
chew all the time, in public, and everywhere. If t hey only knew
how ft looked. I wish they wouldn't do it!"
. One member or the faculty teaches all her Freshmen this :
"A gUm"1!hev.ing .girl
And a cud-chewmg cow,
You can tell t hem apart,
'
But I don't see how.

aaw

1

"Oh, yes I do,
I see it now,
There's a thoughtful look
On the face of the eow."

C~US srANDARD B EARERS

:oc:!~co:! :r~,s:e~:\.!~

t~lm.

a d~l :r
~~~es JOUr;~~:;

to

:n!.to

dar·

•

O::'mW::e~=~=

lhe Ruulan people.
The plot 11 concerned with a aU.llan princea who, on the eve of her
marrtase to the prince abe bad 1m'ed
dnoe chUdhood, 11 aepareted rrom him

i~

over so just

everybody get busy

Dear Exit,

:::.:.e ::· h!!~woth:C:~e:~=

or you.

•

;~

~e!:mU::

::s.:

~U

ou'

laiOW rou have.
D. B.. '34.
and Dein1r'e, entered the aemoe of
the catholic Church lJl Rome to help 1Jilon, c:ouJd be conaenJ.al aJl9. COUld
ihe RUialan emtara. Bansl'a PrtDce belp e&t'b otber, &bowl that batlon·
Nllr.o rom&lned ln RWIIta, ln clrcwD- aUI.y really makel no dUftrence .
1tancet or creat dlllllf:r, to belp h.la ~·a tint Ie.on In Ute was :
people. He wu torced. b)' the state to Back atralcht, heM up, eyea front. I'
muey a peuant woman. The Prince• emouona c::oaoea.ied." To~ lhla lea-

;:n:: ~:a

= ::':

Oonftn&Uon Ia but eantnal
ever)' IUHt

O lve no more to

I

baclt to Ru.g,ia.. She wu

:;_ ~ h&";1~

oneTh:;'t!:=
to atop," 1JI1na the I1Jn
u a
-«nd. 10 Yei'J' alueb tbO\I&bUulneu can plaUorm on whleb. to a\&Dd.
be shown ln your apealdna-U you'll
Your. wlthou' atopptna,
pull
that a:ntle.
~KNOWALL.
Have JOU r.olloed au tb.1l. too? I
'"CONVEBBATION"

-:;:::
~::
prime
And b\lt a UtUe at • Ume.
Carve to all but j1.11t e-·A'"•

=

""'r:;'

~t them ndtber atarve
aluU,
AD 4 that J'Oil may h&ve yoo.u due

Sherer's
It costs but 15c more
to have your Uni ·
foJ mS cleaned by the
Ceco-Sweetner
System

Let your netanDrr cane tnr you.

torceci by someone bidden behind a bUlb .ftRc1 •

-Jonathan

Swift.

Pati'Onlle our Adftrtllen.

~~~~ko~ ~,:r:o~e=n~:'!:: =~~~r::e !s ~
;===;;~~~==~~::::::::::::::::~
to
She could not stop, lhe bad
..m and amite u abe wint.

.

keep

K. A.M.

YHUJ bdplnt his own peopleTbe c:ruelty of the Sovk'lt rule

tO

:bed.

(JolLa Muetkldl

We can give you the Best of Service
Candies and Soft Drinks and ·Fruits

To lbe majority ot us, lhe n:une
or John M&H:II.-:ld arouaes no thOught
otller than "Poet-Lawute or Ella-

=

=c=

: ·U::. ~=~ !': :~ ;,! t.: ever
,

d.The

plot!;:_:

Rock Hill Candy & Fruit Co.

that

drawn, !l.il descrlpUona vivid, U~
lhilv"...._ and b1s cllmaxu taDI.UUc.

::;:u:

poorly ted aDd. cklthed, they f t n tore·
ed to work ftl7 bard. .Krq pe:.oo

WINTHROP GIRLS

~IULTITUDE-;; SOLITUDE"

;===================~

I

"':!!: :..la:

We still have samples of
Richard H udn ut "'Marvelous" Cosmetics

SANDIFER DRUG STORE
TaX-free Dtlnkl

n.-e 11

to

Winthrop Olrll

us & Main s t..

oplnlonll~====================

eb.al!.liDs
!r,.~ aoftlde--

lound ~or wonb!pplJ:II Oocl tal;t ':. 1awee~eart'a .:ide!laJ~:e~~---------------------:
allY ...,. wu kWed.

:;::: ~

':.:! ~of::!'rdO:, :

atory opmec1 1n •

con~t 1D ~W.

wber.

Naldreth ceasn to wrtte play, ltn4 ~
to Atr:ca w1th OUal!e'a OOUI1n wbo 11
spendlns h.la We aearchlna tor a cure

~

=>

Delrd.l'e, • pqan, .Jnlla, a Ro-.
man oathoUe, Mel B&nl1, a Oreek Or· auftertna:. TbHe

tbodox,

: : ot

=w~

two hava UWl1 mi&.eboo1m&ta. Tbe lnd· bape an4 tm1a on their JoumiDJ'
ULe two
~-= thro\llh the Juna:le. -:.7ben they ttnal-

were

~~

:::U

tc':.

:=l:e==~

THE

CENTRAL

UNJQ~

BANK

OF SOUTH CAROLINA

crft\t
It lboftd
andarer:=
bow. the Rualab cbUd.ren o? noblli'ty serloua men wbole ~ ba.ve.
were ta~o~~ht bJ' lbe1r mot.ben to 1cmt bHn put ~ua:b one or the aeYeftlt
l.hd.r relllion. whleb, u wu tater pro.,. tecta or llle, and have w1thltood au

::.

~=
':cs~
Ane~~ ~ revena.
E. R.
Kn'lce ot the CathoUc Oburcb at
Fraakly
lUime. 'l'bere '.&fO many lntemUnc Rorttce Boy : l'd 1Jke to 10 to A l t: u.tous d1lcualkm.l ln whkh lhe wort neral t.bLI aftm\oon , atr.
and nmc. of Oathollc!m: wt>re
Bola: WeD, you CI\C't, wutentand.
brouabt ouL Tbe ccm1'f:nlon ot Det.- "I know, llr. But r4 like to."

W inthrop conaciousneaa and a 'rinclple of "uneneaa" is the
mntlvatina spirit of Tl;e Johnsonian.
It aeeka quality and pot4!ntiality througl-. a elear.-cut preS('nta. ~
~~ wu c.f 10~ t~meral w0Ul4 JOU like to
tfoh of local liappeninp that Wlll reflect c8\np11:9 life U it is, to i'Ht raJue to ~dis ben.ute of the sptrU "Yo~.~n. er.•-nt--Bit&.
pi'Oinote a eon.etructive spirit on the campus, and to link admin- ot Wte.maUc.a.tllam. tm' nms throulh·
oJatratlOn L"ld atudenta.
~
out.. Tbl' tact Uo.at tbea tbree Jirll. Qu1aca only JO to thaW' that a
:11q the day never b3 t:Ut spect&cul&r 11enaationalh;m will char- one !::Dalllb. ODe ~mean. an4 °0 e can ask r'DOt'e 4\lH&nl Ulan a wbe
a.etedle
Johnlo!Uan.
·
T. H. M.
:v:,~:;:;.~ ~\be:. ;:-~ ~annu-ltbe CL&mpnon>

=-:

foul'

'nle

Election

men wbo utt.eriJ !pored IL Imqlne
my embanuamenU What mould. I
have done?
~
OolliClenUoUIJy r~.
DlT O ATES.

~~~~~~:=:::into,:

climbed garden wall&; listened at keyholes, entered bed- the Rusalan nobln and. peiAnte b pre~~~:e::: ,:!tu!""a ~=
0
rooms unannounced, carried tales and diMplayed a genius 'f or up.. \"lvldly
Men --=~ ~: plaJ-wrie:M wbo tec:omea tboroua:biJ
sett ing the best-laid plans o! the o\her persona ·in the play; andi::.Z T.hq nreW: ~0 many man: dlqusted. with Ule muiUtude ot tbewhcn tbcy reproached him be suavely· uphcld: 'A spirit or inquiry times. u • couple tell tn love, Lbe1
who allow themaelvta t.o be
is the great characteristic of t he age we live in'," comments were aepuated. Tbe women hl;d to piece ole ~'::t
'Michell Dawson in the October Atlantie Monthly of "that inqulld· work_ bard ; they wue a11oftd SID li.IX- tt u the molt. popular p}a.J 00 Pthe

.

Near au &be: ptel on the Wlntbrop

obey thia orde b\1~ several dantn.7a
I wu nlkina:r,With aome u~

tnr JOWII" prtncn, twecl w:lth patriot- bluat moment-aDd how cheere-4-up You lhoukS have ezte.nded both your
11m and wUh a desire to rllk e.ver)'- JOU'll be aDd how slad that lhe lhoucbt UDll. compeUJna your c:ompan.Joas to

" He

to outaiden.

u I am, I tate thW Uberty.

to

ec::m.: ~~r .;:!":~ve.

aome\bl.na tha' '

::.~~m~ln ~":ra.~~ tbe

:'::it,::.t

•

=

eollep

PboDC 131

a,::::;::::::=::::

I do,

lit-the

forces
of misunderstanding
uently arising. It has achieved lheDeirdre
lhe aervlce
ot tulw u. Mudleld's
1.1 u dellabtmuch since
its orpr:.ization infreq
1928.
eburchremained
at Rometu unw
lho met
n;a r.oeUJ.proee
He eonUnues
PG1
Three more oubstandin~ members or the class or '33 wi ll be
:na~t~~a;·: ~dae= ::1 ~t;~::.,:;_a~~u!:be!._;
chosen by this order later m the year.
T. H. M.
l.be BoYSet !lf:Cret pollee, but be waa able plot.. Hb charadltn are ftD

tive,- gosaipping,
dlr.some gentleman,
Paul Pry," t be 19th
century
newspapermed.
mzan.
.
To the grief ·or some, no Paul Prys support The Johns,nian.
Tradition and high-set standards of past years influence the
preaent staff in adhering to a poUcy of representative news, to
a policy that will be worthy nf him for whom the paper i s named.
A bunch of Paul ?ry satellites 1P.oJuld mean a bunch of determined, hardened newa-hounda. who with a policy of 'enda justify
the meaoJa' and with no regard for personal privacy nor tbe mia.
repreaentation of Winthrop that it would mean to the !!tate, would
make publle all campus goia;ip and rumor, all the ahorteQmin.p
ofthe college, and.of the faculty members as seen by prejudit.l!d
students-in short all that the students have the nei'Ve to l)rint
as unsigned news, but not the fearlesincu U. SfY in person.
The fact that the paper ia a resume of the week's happeninp.
of that which tl1e students already know is no weakness. In its
attempt to cover campus news, it ehronieleA campus eve11ts for
Winthrop P,lstory and thus serves as a publicity medium fot the

pme, confer w1th
With lnt.era' and aympalh)',
POLLY KNOWALL.
_ _

to
com- ~
U.:urto ::!s~n~=
bart u
llbd bel.na a Prnhman

Through weekly conre~ences with the sponsors, the coll~g? pres- =~l:r: ~~~u~:~e~r~ a:!
:::n:l:~":w~
ident and dean, the Semor Order works toward the bu1ldmg up to l.rt\nl H&DII and. Nlll:o took the to another d.11linc.Uon bes!clea
student coru.titue'ncy and the wearing down of those inevitable to Entla~d..
m mentioned above. ·

FOR REPR ESENT ATIVE NEWS, NOT SENSATION

you

=la=-b&D

reJulla Hope, thO American alrl, wu have found yo~ have 10 mlieb tn
quiet 8nd rttlrtnl'. She tbo\l&bt a put mon with your neJ&hbor, J.- t rom
dul but wu alow
eiprtM her opln-1:~ en~=~~~=
11.10..
q : son fPOUn ~ wblc:b
_JOIWlna bad a tatr LrqUUJ and~ Juat aeema to IPI'Ina out unu.lbured..
patheUc senUeMSI that made evei'J
Sometimes when JOU paa. bJ llaty'a
::
~
.=!,er--~ room-you know ahe'a ml&MJ homeIIUri"OUDdeel by ~etvan&a. Bhe had
1 ':;:n~~;. ';o~~
known nooe ot ~e ba.rdlhlpa ot We; bead ln ~ he door and ten ber that
b'Jt when ahe wu torc:ed "to ao on her ro\J haven't Ume' to ata,, b\lt ftN
o•m," abe wu •ble
take care ot thlnkfna: about her aDd Juat w-..ntect
he.""RU. She 1cmd her counlrJ, her to ,DJ "hello..-1411 how lbe'll appre·

In the n ew Senior Order, recently installed, are reflected those Nlko, and her mentally dellcilnt aon,
, ideals and characteristics of young womanhoOd that Winthrop Fedor, to escape trom Russia before
• · · would have representative or thts entire student body.
abe wu lr.llled.. Han&l. and Nlko took
" ·
Aa stu.den~ standard bearers.' .t~e nin~ chosen Senio~ well mer~t :!arlo.toth~ =~t ~: ~:
the dlatmct.lon of meml.ters~tp m th1s or•der: Thear ~ehol~tstlc They returned to Paril at1d round.
records, lhell' invaluable aervtces rendered dunng the P3St three: •.Hanal's lltUe brother and .s.t.er, trom
yean and their popularity among their rellow~studcnts insure an whom she htad been aepan.t.ed by the
uplifting inlluence on the campus.
nr. Ba¥1n1 au!lert'd terribly, the

of

Wright'a
Beauty Parlor

when a haPP7 lilD'Jle llsht. up
d -~face _.
Utlnk abo).lt the Tiaanb-

wu the one ,thlna that trllhteMd her. :O'~=~=~r ~ree~~t!tts ~ :
Dear M1&s Knowall,
w::::; ~~~and rdlcton, ahe
te or the latat. Lelt. Boon :tiKI I want
aat ,.-ou

=:1rR=

Roc:k HIU Candy Oo.

~u:.~~:-:~ :n:=~

just u

•

Bome=n ~hltt

::s'&o~:!e!:.m':~e::. 0 ~:! :::~U:

A. E . H .

have a

.;:d. 1,
reU&ton, and wu ready to expreta that Uttle attded re:Dtl 'c. I t.blnk thcee
Ulen:. She ,.. calm, collected, esqul- 1lr1.t wbo hav~ lbe mOlt rrtendl &{e
altely polltd. and ftQ' brUUant. Love u.o.e who remember to add a ntue

'::n

Do rou know how to pt Joto
my Beauty Parlor? TbrOU&b the

UV'tly torlft, addlnR to her "bel· ~tn::ar Ll ltcturlna: away, lOOk
a "bow're yvu?" , and that UtUe[
teW,enU, and 10 rfabt on
,r U lhl'
added pbrbe helpa ao much- makea .~r!~,.
you walk a Utue futtr, pick JOUr (Ht
......
lrdl Who

DOROTHY NORWOOD •••••••••••••••••••••••• Aasl.at&nt Busi.Dell

~ Brock,

Wright'• Beauty
Parlor .

=-:t

Capital and Surplus

On., Million Dollara

:,. . ._. .,...,---------------....J
........

Andrew Jac:kaon
Hotel
and Coffee Shop
erving Specia l
Sunday L uncheons
and Dinners
6Sc

·HARDAWAY-HECHT COL
Charlotte, N. C.

. WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERIES
Ill

RED SEAL TAXI COMPANY
Special Ratea on Out-of-Town Trips
Office Phone 136
Residence 440-J
J. B.

Typewriter

PAPER

125 SHEETS FOR

zsc
''Bl'atet aa.d Beet·

MT. GALLANT ICE PLA:iT
Questi.,n : What will y~ur friends tell you
about our Ice Cream ?
Answ,er : ·There is none better

Phone 660

Radio Service
The Ro.:k Hill Hardware Co"mpany

we u.e and Recommend

is the place to lbuy all Sporting Goods
Come-in to see us

Tubts t.eUett free ·~ CiW' ~tore

R. 0 A Rad»troDI

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

7or~,cau

Workman-Greene
Company

4

onGa tee·s
:C O S:f.t. Pa Y . . 'Il CilLU •IfO •.t.aYaJif. . .

LEAVES
'AT COLLEGE
Dqwtue o1

F;;;;

IMlPresident
u Vice
Howe
of Breazeale
Brock, Benior, of Spartan•
burr":WU eJected Vloe-llowe .Prealdent
of BrtAZA.'ale Jlall TUtld&J, NO'fembu

R~ ,u WinthroP-

Ca-;:' \Vork "''

...

lladdD!.oah lleeb:kal c.. '
You wW tmc1 a g:oocl &n4 Ctlm•
pkta Une of eltdrlcal equipmen.(

~

Colored JanUer

PoiJklflke

•

Food

a, at. a do~tory ~til1f.

AIU!r tweh·t HeArt or ~;ervlce at Win- nam.m. 1s a voice student, prealden~
t.brop. "'Mn. J unkin'• Rubert" II lest'• of Cli~ UOCiely, and IL nportl>r for

--

Consumption Statlsllcs
Wlnt.t.rop College Are

Made

or

llreaJieale tu ne.Ytt bclore had a
~taltve for lhil ofll:e, but u
the dormitory hu enlarted, more bcvd
mi!D\be,. weq mzuJred: at PreRDt
n ve of t.be twmtJ·two officer1: or the
Student Oovernm~mt Alaodatlon 1ue

__
.
N . btt
In The Slate. 0'611\ d1
2, an Mrtic:le tilled, .!'Piour ChArt. In •
ct.)" curves An romllla
"Show
Martted Chance 1n Pad for otetln~ M
Food COnsumption Mow•..s... The enormity or the amount or rood

placed lu
.,... oUered him In r~IUon of 1m DR. Anqu JBALD OUR"BIE ·
ervh:~ In Prance durtnr the World
! I'EAKS TO A. A. v. \V.
w ar. In Bordw.u be wu eru&hed be-~
twen two ~~·t.rt. ana later 1..ue<1.
IOontlnued 'P'rom P-ce CM)
"'But. de ps wux llibtiJ': nost or it nation.~ amona: thla non·llaUe peo-

.ened to the
tablu, at each ot
which lit. ten stria, 11 ama&lnJ. And
the amallnru of the Share our d lete·
lic:an, Mrs. Sarah MeBr)tck', recelvn
from the aixtx ceatl we each PI'.Y a
da.1 fer our boo..'d, laUDdty, eU.., Ia JaR

1na Not

that. he doet not ltl:e Win- The Jobnaonlan.

tho~ or tbe prople here...:

aln'lo&lad

to le&Te lie C(llll!re, tu: I 'U be thlnkjn'
' 'bout. JOU. J abl'lo ~vtr aonna f cqtt.
IUIJ'bocl1, 'l:pedall1 l4n. Bl.lruM, Mila
Da(ua, Mn. Wa'-On, and Mrs. J unldn,"
Hoben aald.

lU~e:=-::,:.J~~=

a donnltory, Ju.rt wbJch ue
and wtuch are the
ecap tJe (50 lamed tor
u\1..1 ablHtJ) apled that the
.,.. tn un1!onn?
Nice l!xl.t1na unllonr.. they
t\:ol i'..nd a style in competJUon
the 1.&00-br.:.uae thc!re wW be

-~ppettrlnJ

~L"

142

lh~-

11

"::o =~~~Uorop

HA.OKINTOSB'8
oampt.oa at.

PubUe

~,:r_:~l~e~:-;:k~~lltac:ol-lunnnt<d""u"'n

Thb l'CIUlaUon wUI end a sreat. ckaJ
of debate, on the par& : the :.taida. w.
0
the eart morning hour•
.-·,m
1
are decldfna
''what. to wear" llDd
by leuen the da.nl'!f' or tl-.efr

:,;.;:::~";.'::".: .:.~';: ~;'''" ,.':'~

I? rugs
At Reasonable Prices
"A ,Complete Drug
Store"
RATTERREE'S

"!;.: ~... ••• a r..,.,. or

doubt.o lha\ ,..._
"
':,"
.,.:.;;
ert. Oofns 1rill fW hla new pluo well. lees. ndto, aeroplane~, and o t hf' 1' ance,b&l nct'Cl ~ H b
No one couJd wbo knew that Robert: meana of quiet tommunlcat$on Iuten ""~ ,;,.,
Uon ~:::~ dlow
toot a persona.llnterm In seeing Uult,a brotherhood of .11aUona. Na!IOnallam lha rwhl'n we are Plltned eblelr.en,
160
tbe fllll wu never h rilted am. that the must erntrge Into 10mettu~ else: a
t
en re used · bananu
1
btlll aln.ys raq on tUne. II they dtd flleanl of qWct eommunlcatJon, ·totter ~:~u:b: :.:. ~: Ice ~f..a\ a)

0"'1 that the alrls In cl&rt: blue
towant Lii~r maida Ill brtlht colora.
Thru eheen Cor Ule UDUorm t
F.DUCATIOS WEt:K IS

oona":

_

Ratterree'a
Drug Store

a:~ !~u~~oo~;m::fbt:ob:': ::~: ~=~::u~:~~~~~;:: :~'O::k::. eose~!!es.CO!ll~"';!~!!,e.·a:S:

:d
OBSERVED
· obllstnal)' Robert carried text.- boob ent torm. Tho iP~~er reltc!nated h1l used.
• pa
fC<In Unued Pram Pa&e
tO th~ dus-rocuns, bow falthful!)t he oplnloo that we ~eem.ingly are on tbe
The atatlalla &how also UlAt the that. paUUc:tiJy, the
was on hand to rtoder ~oe evt'tl' ve..,e or a new era. IOYemed by cotnJ.. llrls no lonaer eat '"zfp.~ or molasles, be trained for clUzeDibJp;

=

U~M:.,~u:!!::u::~u':tmuae:.u m~~~ ~pte -to about tbls?" ::::,;.' !~e~en= to=:;,.:~ :;:eu:~~= t e d

::C~ ~=lln~e ~e~~~~ow:; =~o!: =.~n~e~~e
~~
ts

Main Bulldlna. She tlnaliJ got him
to uy, MI ~ to tblnlr about tt. 1n
lhe nll}lt, dat maybe 10me of dem
ladte. had left de 111.1 on In de exten·
. alon tlteben, ao 1 IJ?t up and come up
here to ft't."
Robert lrnow.. aU the clals-raom
booll:l. r,,fLut thlnlr. what a lot of trouble we h:ave With nveu The lltJt one
that he learned about ,.... Phllllbury'a
P'l)'c:bOiocY. Then be 1eamN the others and Uwjr plaoes on the lh~h·ea.
"'What come ha.rdeat to me . .,'UZ de
Pfencb bookl... he aya. " J ain't ntvt'r
truthful lt:&med th~m ylt."' <And he
Jul't the only one.)

~bert

l()vernmental dCTelopment
law, the
buJwark or eVttJ nation. tn his fll•
tempt. to IUliYer hla 0111'n quutlon, Dr.
CUnie uld that there are two ac:hoota
or opln!on, tbe PG~Ith'i!t or Aust.ruan,
detlnea law u a ruJe lmposed by a Ill·
pertor upon an ln!t:rtor. Suc:h a view
prc:aupposes force , and acknowled!tt•
lhe ltfiUmaey of aucll roret. Thla vltw
mates nationalism the ~aummum bo·
nun-." and hence mates lnternaUon·
allsm lmpoaible. Thr- aecond aehoot
the natural!at. makes law a dtrine
_.ll5e of JustJce that abides In
the
brf"'-t or people. Thla ac:hooJ tnakea
Jealalatur~ the lnterpretator at th1

J..:.t~.

~table

!:dte~~ ~· ~ -·-··--'-·"•·

the troh and
eurns
The colleae bursar eatlmata lhal prlnclplet; aDd praeUcatlJ', aebool
IIOO,OOO a year ll apl"nt by the col· needed to OC:CUP_J tbe ehllclren unUl
for food eKcltWve
lhat rur theJ are old enOtJ&h to work and to
1
01 The farm care_ lor lhemaehu, She &lao ltated
nlahe\1 by the 'couece !armrumtshea the dtnlna room wUh egp, t hat 11. eha.nse in the Q'ltet" at educ:a·
milt, tee c:rnm, and some vepa.biCII. lion ill necea&ry. The miLI8Q nt«t eduA llance at the records lhon that CAtion, lndhidual dl!!ttenea abOUld be
th mtnlmum amount or CfP wpplled!Hred for, and the atreaa lhould
a ~th ~
dozena. The mUll: tur- laid upon thouaht rather than
500
~ the c:ollqe amouna. to 30,000 lntorm:..Uon.
"''-~
~ndl. of 3,'150 I:IIIOrlS a ~onlh.
On T'uesdaJ, D'Afey Reevea d:
The bursar laYS that h!! can attribute "The Ideal or Equi\Uty in •~•••Uon.•• l mo!al.
the intt'tue 1&1Ki d«n:ase or brt:ad con· and Merle Jllcbon
tumptJon lO .no other c:aU~~e than diet· Preaent CrlsW in Alntrlean
ina or plainly red uclna. Tali:hlJ the The fd~ of Equality In
per capite. consumption he potnta out
Mila DArty Reevea stated

*

4

I'"''"'

drop~

m::;:~

Lastatyear
10t lnt~tcd.
manied. Every.
suue or
not a maker of lawa. that the IIRUreand
cation
fltlina or an
body
the college was
Rob. Dr Cu:rte r;ald t hat law II$ aometh1 nr between
. tO
ButperIt cent
has Cor
urc IaInthe
tho world u It 1~
1028
crt sass. ..I lOt mo' preaents than apy· vn-ater than lt,talature; and tllat !f atarted upward, now.1931
CUrvt.'S art: com- Implies s traln1nJ mentally

bod~. =~IO~Jdma~~~t.~ OOlDC bJ ':p~~tl=~: ~~~~~=t

::etb~

: : 1111 back.

H

d

lrutJ&tion

tlme sctJ vllla. . Pram the Idea of education Cor ae:otlemtn oaly, we have
ITQwn to lhe belief that a frH lite·
ondary tducaUon lhould be lh'C!n
bec:AU$1! the euJtural level 1.1; rather
Umnl.ely dc:peodtnt~ on !.he

Shoctln,.
'11M: restaurant ad\·erti6Cd n~
atn'lte. A J)llltfOn P\'C! a.n ardtt •.od
't.'alted 10 Jona: he ftll Ultep. Be
a111'0ke to hear the valtnll'a voice.
"'D!d rou order this aundae?..
••Qood hea,' ena... he ucialmed.. "1
e.ame here last Monday!M-":'tt·Bits.

Equality or .educ:atJon tor
alm. Thla a1m bas not been
beeauae many of the poor
have t(l stop ac:bool to wort,
ahould not be diacoura,ed,
tducaUon Ia c:onsldc:red the mos'
loua htrltaae of tbe poor,
.octal aroup or aa~mment

Freshman Food Claaaec;
_
an:at many o~haractertatlc:s.
Entertained At Home an~~:~bo.!e=~~C:' ~h~e~r: ~=cc:lla~~':!!,~~n
Or. SaturdaJ, Novtmbtt 5, Mrl. An·
petw S. Dutltr entertained her t'A'G
Freshman PO!M1 ClaaN with a delia~:!:.~tuJ pa:str7 at Practice Home. 0AJrt. 1
-;;;::- eondueted · and rell'elhment.l
served by IPOUPI or ritla who had P"C7·
iouslr ,·otunlffrect tor Utc:t acU•IUea.

air~

Obos~

The 5c:\'tn
now In Praetitle .ilome anltlna the e1'0111'd.
atorifl' ...ue
At the Unlveratly of Rpcheat.er tlle are Prances MeCOtub, Lena Tanner. told: new membtrs nted ; rel reab1lril have o. Bro..,'llng- Room. And Rachel O'Dan~l, Bobble C&rbet', Polly ment.~en·ed: and a &tntnliiOQd Ume
there'• another aomethtnr to wonder Pai'T'Ott, Ruth Thompaon, and Myrtle bad b)' •IL
abOut!

Phone_755

is

belna

brklaed

by

..ForetPI and &:a.lpela" ts quite alac:hools; and the-oluequallty of
the c:ampu..lt DO!" boaat.a lion lor <blac:t and lor wbJte Ia
MR.. ~~~A\''S "T.IIEY SAY"
of 43 mtmben. The spoll¥J'S are:
bJ cstabllahJDC" schoola
-rhty •y." a:cordln1 to Wlnaor Me- , M.lnnle enelllnp, Mlsa Barbara Mel&, negroes. Voc:alkmaJ atudles are belplna
Ca)'. ..are the "'Onil "'Ords in the ED,.
Man Sc:hucbart, Mlu AUoe Ttna· to care tor lndtyldual dUCerenon, We
llab lanauav" Winthrop c:ampu."' oer- leJ, MJ.u tsabel Potter, Dr. srtv~ AJ. are lfOwlnl nearn and nearer to our
talnly fun.W,n a fair Wuatn.Uon o1 len, Dr.
Baldwln, Dr. Abby Ideal or equality.
,
Tbe rr-~:~t Crtlb Jn Americ:aa
hla conch.Won. In lhe Jut nek. b)' Holmes, IUld U1u Julia Polt.

-

Rock Hill
Dry Cleaning Co.
Oldest
Largest

lnate without destroylna

Uoru ot ~ety lt3e!f. The
ut eltJ ac:hoola and of

Bat.cho. ll.

- -~-

-

'¥P club on

"'Crea&orw of

Reaao~fe •

Dnaa-~

j;;;:;;;;::;:;;:::::.::::::.:::.:::.:;:;:;:::::::;:;

:=,.;;•,.:.;"~:'~...:.'.., '"!"'""

men will mls.s lh.ls Robo:rt. wbGml Mrs. 1be hW.t'UCs for lhls meeUna were
a
0 )
0\baon h.u called lhc "dean of Jan!· Dr. Donnll Martin, MIS5N Ethel Jon~.
.__
lOD;" e\-en·:Joc!J v.1&hes him r.Jc:et:u Pranaa Jbteh, Prancca Acomb, on d ThlrtJ·h·o Nt., l'lttrnben Weleomed
In hla new Job. And. beL.,, a Utile 11tlf· Helen WlthtfSJ)OOfl,
At iU eetlnt lldd l..a.lt Satarday,
ill., everybody hopes that hia sutoes·
Nonmber
5
aor here, Arthur HanC<lCk. 'Pill rn"'·e a

hera Saturday, November 5, at 8:Jo,
wlt.H quJte an appropriate l.n!tlatJ:m.
The fun bepn at attence Hall where
all tnown deYicea for trtghtenlna f t r t
used to qual! the stout hearta of the
newcomtra. Afterwards, everrone, In·
cludtna lhe apo111017, ftnt to Fewell's
Pal!ture. There a h:.age bon·flre wu

UIN.Tryoa.SL
Cbarlolte, N. C.

=:::ra::C:t

-

::!:.;':~•o,,::u;'.:;..::"~':•:';z.; ;;,:~:'%. •:;::':;'":.:.••be " dll- F orcepa an!~ Scal~la _

ECKERJ>!S

J.llalc:orrtcted

fA!lu

Jla~

THACKSTON'S STUDIO
Yes, We Are Still Making
BxlO PHOroGRAPHS
FOR $1.00 EACH

$3.30 Value for $2.20"
We a re giving a n~w style of pancake
Compact F ree with each .package of Cara
Nor.>e Face pow~er.
T he pancakes come in assorted brilliant
- colors

J. L. PHILLIP'S DRUG CO.
I'UONES Ul &ad UZ

rumora
an1onr our
•tudeull.,
more pee.
Io:e~~~~~:;~:
Ed.aUo11t':~;~~:.t : !:~=~~=~~~~=~~=~=~~=~~
:~e
~;~:~
a:'~:!r
t:e.=:e-~:~
ALUMNAE NEWS
th:lt they wouJd be robbed ot eve17
not artu than the depres.lon h u
0
~,::~~~Pu~~~:~
=~~lace~~ ll1MDurlnl .tuar.f;l1,
tl~t
In November ~=":,"'~7=Y ~:~~e~ =Ia~
M~y·a
u-.eory; let'a abolilh
Al;unnae aec:rtta!'J, ment. Allo, muc:b of the money apcn t

I

--

the
Le1la

"the)'

- ::·"'::"""::..,:•~:::::::.l·~a~"'=a.toan~~:~ld~= ~~~ ==~P: =;::::::::::::::::::~oa=,~o•
l'HJ)Ot)dln, to ealLs r.rom Alumnae ln
thc:ae counliH.
In Edat'Jidd. J4la RuueU uttfnded
the annual c:onrerence at the w ,.,tern
Ov bar laa~~Jclt.aeU.
Dl.atric:t or Alumnae, lnelucUmc t h c:
Wi •-n U'te •P to our ftaodai'CI
counues or Alll:en, Allepdale, Baul\>era,
Bam well, Edfelkld. Hampton, and
FAVL'ILESS
B&luda. Dr. and Mn. Jt.mes_f. Kinl.n:!
·- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - and~ Plorence Xlml. at Edft.Dtld,

FAULTLESS CLEANERS

;

===================~~'ftn!

~nmarlc,
:0 c!:r:~er
:a::•u:;:u~:

ot edue&Uon.
there are fiawa In our
are parU,. raponal.bl£ tor
llan Alao all J'O\liiC
edu~ted ~,· tht! same
theJ h:lve Widely YU')'ine
oetda. Tbe ~ are nat
to thlnll:, rather, they are al•en
!ormation. can tbe ichoola produce
honett, trutbful, ~ man w h
wtll m~t llle square.IJ and wbo w111
mate a rroo4 clU&en? Tbla 11 tbe pment crWa In

J..- """

Suffers_Broken
Arm
_

- - bdd Jn tho Dlalc ID1bwa7 Hotel w1tb
auat.l or eonlermce, which " "
the Edadleld c:haptn · or Winthrop
daUJhlm; u bOIJtaL Mrs. A. IL Nlch·
o1aon (Bc!Uy Bryu;) , pruiden& of tbe
Chapter, h&d p1IUlDf'd an tntereaun.
PJ'OIJ'&U' J4rs. LeroJ Still (~\blet:n
Mlnua), ~JH~Ident c! the Weatern DtJ..
tric:t of Alumnne, pres!Gett. Btca\1.111
ot
Upired term or th~ pret:lden&,
lira. Lef'OJ SUll, .a new pmddent ~
" : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : = = = = leleet.el:., MI.RJley, or
-

BELL'S SHOE SHOp153 E. Main St.

-.Shoe Rebuildera for Winthrop

•

u..

~

:-•ri•••~•••••••••••••~••••••••••••tt••••~ ~
:•

-

I• CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
f

:,
em the ch1ldren 10 that they mAJ
ruture bl!&lhesl; bec:aute at the
uon rueiYCd. Educated
a. mueb better chance
ploJment. u the ehlldrtQ
tend ac:hoot th.ty will
the ,., of ..toe and ~.
11
IIClme o! our well-ed'.lcated
been c:r'.m.lnD.Lt. This o.nly

: !..W:~~ coun~ Mi,s A. ~ue&t!O't..
Winton Parka

:• "''
or ""Iuton. Hamptoo.
Saluda to orpn~.r.e WinUU'Op

:•"'

ebaRWL

P';!..~

Rl...land • obaplu"" r""""' MJg A Winton"""'·'"-- or
with Mr$. CI.Jd.e
<A&nes B&J- Ule paimQ.rJ grades of the Tralnlna

: :) ~::~~lli:~m=-a~~~: =~U,::~ ~~~~or:~e:, :!'r~ :~~
• Callii!J <Belil OWens) aa prt:ddeht.
Mrs. T. o . lJaddon TUudaJ nlahl. ~

5Bal': :~:e.~ =~h~\;:

two-wayatretdi,GIRDLES bv~,

Go pieces-do things an In the fi.rght of atyM,
Ond comfort If you wear a SINk glrdla. Ptctw.d
- a aoft, auppJe, clingy, aeml·lte$)1n mot ncrtW
bvd;Ma froctlon on·• II'• adJWI'ed on tn.

na.n..

"

BELK'S
:
· :·=== ,~ :!:== ==~ »~Un.
pa~ve~ im~_,.. _,,..,..,.ll
'-•••••••~••••••••••m•••••••••••••••••••=
111=============;;======:!r
• -

·a

Phone t48 .

&.tb

tl«:t« Pft:lident.

"H4w'a

bustn--;;r'"

